


EDITOR LAL

Tills is the first issue of the Kadima. Laat yearts newspaper 
Jas very successful, but this year we are going to try to :nake it 
eVc‘i iJ10I‘e successful. The paper will be published approx 1 ria.tely 
o^ce a week. It will include not only camp news but news concern- 
^2 this country and the world,. It will also carry special featu 
ures. It will be written entirely by the campers and unde? the 
supervision of Helen, Frances, and Ursula. If your name should 
appear in the gossip column, don't get angry at the piper, be
cause it is done only in fun. . 7e are eager to know whether you 
have any suggestions for improving your paper. Berneaber this is 
your paper, and we want you to enjoy it.

Bert Schwartz

CAMP COUNCIL

BERT SQxIILiRTZ ELECTED
RUTH JACOBSON

PRESIDENT OF CAMP COUNCIL 
MADE VICE-PRESIDENT

Tuesday was ajgig day in Camp Lown; it was election day for the 
president and vice-president of our Camp Council. Four candidates 
were chosen by the Council to run: two girls for vice-president, 
Ruth Jacobson and .Audrey Superstein, and two boys for president, 
Bert Schwartz. «11 four candidates put up signs in the mess hall. 
Some passed out comic books and candy. One candidate used a car 
covered.Jith signs and ribbons for his campaign. The candidates 
and their campaign managers, who were Phil Heiner and Carol Fla
vin for Bert, Sandy Podolsky for Herbie, Rhona Vinegar for nudrey, 
and Estelle Jacobson for Ruthie, all gave speeches before the 
voting took place. Bert and Ruthie were the successful candi
dates. Herbie and Audrie will, however.continue to serve on the 
Council.

The complete council is made up of two campers from each trunk: 
Estelle Jacobson and Lois Daniels, Bunk 1; Ruth Jacobson and Sus
an Weissberg, Bunk 2; Donna Levine and ..udrey Saperstean, Bunk 3; 
Zeta Levine and Rachel Cutler, Bunk 4; Betsy 'Tollman and Renee 
Shapiro, Bunk 5; Billie Lee Finberg and Paula Berkley, Bunk 6; 
Beverly Potter and Suzanne Lempert, Bunk 7; Phil Koven and Jerry 
Goldberg, Bunk 9; Dave Lubell and Teddy Casher, Bunk 10; Bernard 
Cope and Herbie Cohen, Bunk 11; Nate Berkley and Mark Kapiloix, 
Bunk 12; Merton Robinson and Bert Schwartz, Bunk 13.

The part that the Council plays in camp life # 
one. Through it campers are able • _ ,
grievances to the attention of the staff. Tn~ 
gests programs. In general it is the voice of

e to bring their suggestions or 
Council also sug- 
the campers.

wnbf r rnrxwww***** X

The editor-in-chief of the Kadima, tpgetljer with the associate 
editors, will be announced in the second issue of the paper.
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king high court's sentence of 
last February. Ting •••”< convic
ted for being rcspom-i th e for the 
slaying of under-ground operators 
during the

Ting Jo-chi ■ ' -W of Jeer
Pol.ioe j■- ■ i >.- wartime ; ■-P
puppet rm L..: ms kernel ’’
s. i.... • _ * o • • ■ x v.t. . i * j t \ m t for
treason, LT.-. i... re e Jovct de-
med Ting’s jm.i J *o_ she Man-

Arthur ’/olman

C.-ijif Li J

THE ilK IN FL.VIEV

June 29-Campers went down to the 
"B.eoi Hall & meet staff.

June 3C-' Tn the Bunk fight",
Each bunk chose Its n-nr.e ,

July 1-Oampers went down to ?oc
Hall for Bunk Night. 1 '.ch 
bunk put on a Siiull skit.

July 2—jlnlors went to dec Hull 
for dances, while senders 
and xate mediates wev.t in 
the ar 1 f ?r a bar . d yn.ce.

July O —C’J. t _ — l‘C. tilt tO c-j.-'r f -.x-e, | *- ... 4.x. j ■bf'.yo - ■ - 1 • te
J.o,.- rhe - 1 • u- ll, flieru . s: -’i t< see fire-
wocks,

July ^■• ca; - rv/.o-j 5 t
July 5-t' ivdo1 c i.ce s, Seniors

■> i -? - . .
- XCl _' ‘ ' C —. .1 J'n?G «

July 6 •’■ z.ni.ig program canceled 
nte to .

JuJy 7-Toaxpen.'ence Day ■-iasquer- 
J c- .

July 8-Gampaign and election day 
for president and viee- 
prssident of Cum? C'.uncil

July 9-Kerin .,mi treasure hunt,

Mark Kapil off

' u>. 1 - oe . im-one of tne new co- 
L<n_es la fairstjnm, daring 
j mJ • overture-is.

./ fit E •u-.i I.lttle Indians-10 in 
the bvr-k.

Bunk o- Sn?w joite & the Seven 
■?7f rCo-each bunk moral er 
reprssriicd ?. dwarf,

Bunk 4-5!ncs lan-mcoiuius, love 
so s-Jim.

Bunn b-Fiooutz gstber-they iden- 
iify ohemsexves with the 
great -jemen in Jewish his- 

3u tory
Bunk 6-Birya-new settlement in 

Palestine that has bean re
built time and time again 
after the British ave de
stroyed it.

Bunk 7-?;'Tonton-tne smallest.
/unk 9-H- .... nu holes-an under- 

gre nd. group in Palestine;
.ole^ because cf the young

■ .•.- rs r~- the group,
Bunk 1C-C rani ts -a r irosper- 

,'U? colon1- in rcJ.es tine.
Bunk 3 -
Bunk xB-Hcg- ■■-tris group is 

? - j • -r . th - s .eg- in 
Fol' fina.

Bun1' lJ-Bx 'in bee Men of Hellem 
of ohe S-’^r . h >*- Buys.

Dick S teams

DA1 FROGR.-xwi

_,s one program opened we had 
group singm^, led by Joel. Jerry 
Goidhei'g. Brum jvrD 9. played a 
pi an ••ch fusaanu." Linda
Lc 1 .. - r. Little coaching,, 
It-c t-x- ’r. 'Lhuln.- loin directed

-oi.ting ofB ■ nd
- i'.\ ion played and

-»•*-u •«
-• - pc

•fr- *r*, 1 ' ‘VX ... • V -11
the dvmo: 
song tl.c mlnu 
Between . ch
d'.'.f .•e.nt ostvmes. The three 
best costume were. first, Mar
vin Karp's iemrsl Lafayette; 
sac uid, tiller p. rateo , by H^rb 
C Im , i 1 Boss, rind Sidney
Urz'itky: third, a firecracker 
as presented by Sandra Shae. 
The ay-an historical play- 
was successfully directed by

O V

Judy Miller
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C..MI- S PORTS

Z 7IYT~NG

_J'-vaa 30 was the big day for 
a-'-— -e a few passed
t..?ir .■• .’’1 r aeng, tes .3 . The ones 
7?: ;.i>ced wzm- ..dole Fingcrg, 

av Trances Veisberg, 
Laj?o min, ■' zns 'Daniels, Estelle 
Jacobsen, -.’cndrw Lac.rttz„. ?riua 
Lee G'idnan , S.'.ndra Shea. Donna 
Lev r.. Sarah steJn, rfitfiUP Fish, 
Rocha ' metier, Zeta Tmvine, Sid
ney Unobskey. herb Cuneo, Jack 
j -1-m. 1. N . i Berkeley, Pnil weincr, 
Bert Schwa re?., Mart Robinson, Lin
da Gotli^D, Tudy Till-mu Daniel 
Miller. Since taut day other 
campers have passed their tests.

David re is berg

InTIS

Tennis in our camp is progressing 
ing nic. ly. "YhitQ ," ..-ho is our 
instructor, is teaching toe x.u- 
pils the correct position for hit
ting the b 11 ana sll the other 
fundamentals of tennis. The ten
nis gc. .ms .•ILL soon st at.. The 
courts ire b ing coin red ..ith 
red turoots. _.s soon :.s tho 
courts .re completed, we'll have 
our games.

Danny Miller

b.xD: <t:tt

Badminton for boys has not yet 
begun. Thitey is poin • to start 
v ry soon- Tlue girls have been 
playing re rularly, end they are 
getting long very well.

Danny ililler

SOFTB..LL

Camo Lown has not as yet and 
tny softball games but has pros
pects to play Camp Manito. Bull 
playing is not allowed on the 
campus, but we nr. y use the ath
letic field for this sport.

Merton Robinson

TrTj’an n T t 
Dxi -j.Lj

Carp Lown basketball is 
■we 1.1 vrdecwc'y. Ou Thursday of 
last junk 12 ana Duik 13
met ir. tee fl rot official game 
of uhf.- camp u-xsen, Both teams 
plr. - a w^if , but there is still 
rc )ai for impro’-cment, Bunk 13 
won the game 34 to 11.

Tnmro has been considerable 
pretties in the bam. already 
Liprovemeau has bean shown by 
the campers. /e do expect to 
do much better under the watch
ful c/u ■ lid good coaching of 
J<il Lea ihite •.

On July 8 the waiters beat 
Bunk 13 with the score of <2 to 
11. riiC winning team consisted 
of Buzzy. Marty L. , Marty P. , 
Mickey, and Gil, 
nice phil Teiner

TUTI0N.1L SPORTS

The standings as of July 3
lime ricanTJLeague/ • Ij • GB.

New York 47 26 •H*
Detroit 37 32 3
Boston 38 33 8
Philad. 36 36 lC-g-
Clevel. 31 32 11
Chicago 35 39 12i
’.Tabbing.
St.Louis

^0
2&

38
43

14 i
19 i

National League

Brooklyn 42 31
Boston 40 31 1
New York 38 30 ii
St.Louis 37 35 44
Chicago 36 36 5i
C in c inn, 37 38 6
Ihilad. 30 44 12>
Pittso. 28 43 13

On July 3 the riiierican League
beat the NL 2 to K..LL1S.tarGame)



’’THE SEGHET OF INVENTTON Z"

Chapter 1 ' The Figure at the Window"

“Doctor L’lchae?.?" sa?d the voice. ”Yes," was the reply. "This 
is Joe, Nr. e a.:t /a clcssly since 7 haven’t much time. The secret 
of your tuicces?,.szpernnent lias leaked out. .1 chap by the name of S 
Snu_.ii Narsst ah his mobsters are out to get the secrets. They're 
realty desperate characters. They plan to sell the secrets to the 
he don t.?.- lids tne most for 'em. Contact the F,B.I. One of the 
gang's hideouts is at. . ,

The phone tent dead-, Dr. Michael spoke frantically into the re
ceiver. There /as no reply. He taen replaced the receiver and tur
ned x.round. He w s in a large room in a very large no use. The 
house was secluded in a desolate area, 20 miles from tne city limits. 
In the room /ere five members of the cream of the crop of American 
s c ie nt 1 s t s.

Surrounding the men was an amazing quantity of scientific ma
chinery and equipment. Practically all of tne instruments and che
micals known to man were crammed into that laboratory. .-x few of the 
scientists were a bit on the eccentric side. Perhaps this ./ill ex
plain the strange fact that there wasn’t a guard on the premises of 
a nouse that contained tne secret of Invention Z—or, in plain lan- 
guage--the defense against tne atomic bomb.

Dr. Michael quickly told his five fellow scientists of the ab
breviated telepnone call. There was & sudden murmur of excitement.

"There 1 I /-med you, but you wouldn't listen!" cried Dr, Phels, 
a middle-aged scientist uno specialized in mechanics.

"Call the F.B.I." said another.
"That's just what I'm going to do," said Dr. Michael, and he 

picked up the phone.
"Now, there isn't any need for that at all," snapped Dr. Otis; 

he was a strange man but a brilliant scientist. "These criminals, 
if they really exist, can't possibly know where we are, so you see 
there isn't any need to he ye tne F.B.I. buzzing around here."

This ./as met by another murmur of excitement among the scientists.
"Now listen," said Dr. Michael angrily, "I am not going to endang 

get this valuable secret any longer. There isn’t one foreign nation 
that wouldn't give a king's ransom for the blueprints and the data 
of Invention Z. I'm calling the F.B.I. right now."

ne dialed the number while Dr. Otis grumbled angrily.
"Ye'll send a couple of men rignt over," said the G-man who an

swered tne phone. "They'll be up to your place in half an nour."
The scientists then turned back to their work. Twenty minutes 

of heated discussion and working on the almost finished Invention Z 
passed ,

Five minutes later a lithe figure bagan moving through the tall 
grass outside the house. Inside a machine started; the sound grew 
louder and louder, moving slowly but surely the figure crawled towar 
the open indo.w. Se cirew himself silently to the window sill of the 
laboratory. The scientists busied themselves with the machines in
side tne house. The man pulled a round object out of his pocket; he 
bent over to read the label on it.

"Knock-out Gas Bomb. Effect Immediate. Handle w/ith Care." He 
smiled grimly as he read this. He drew beck the comb in his hand 
and set himself for the throw through the open window.

(To be continued)

by M..RVIN K.RF


